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A DEATH STRUGGLE

This Is Haw Our Correspondent

Characterizes Senatorial Fighta
RS and Local Opllon Bill

116

rALL OTHER INTERESTS SUFFER

Session of Kentucky Legislature Hal f

I Over and Practically Nothing Has

IDeen Done Nor Is There Much Pros

pect of Anything Being Done Until

BrokenIInteresting Notes on the Tense SI

nation Prevailing at Frankfort
i

Frankfort Ky Feb 18Tho sena
tonal rnco and the county unit local
option hill are still In the throes of a
death struggle that Is liable to drag
every other interest Into Its vortex
nnd all sink or swim as a result of
that struggle The session is over half
gone and practically nothing has bee
done Dth sides are afraid to vot
on any Important legislation for fear It
may have some effect on the sena ¬

w
tonal fight The tobacco legislation
is being neglected school legislation
is being neglected in fact everything
is being postponed or neglected The
legislative bodies remain In session
but a short time each day and seem

4posItively averse to doing any saris
Democrats say the count

unit bill will pass the house this week
while the Republicans say it will not
Those who claim to be the best posted
say Justus they did last week that
senator will not be elected till tb
county unit bill Isidlsposcd of finally
in some way OfcoiTijpajtbore are amnnq
say if Dradloy could get enough vole
to tie Beckham ho would walk out of

z the house and not vote on that ballot
thus electing Bradley Another man
will tell you that ho has heard throt
or four Republicans who are strong fo
tho county unit bill say that If th
tow liquor Democrats try tq comblne

iwfth tho Republicans and elect anyone
itiut Bradley they will vote for Beck
ham Still another man will tell you
that tht county unit bill has nothing
to do with lf and that Bradley will win
as soon ns one of the Democrats In the

a houso Is unseated which event will
occur this Week or next

r
This legislature fe not far behind

its predecessors ill the number of
scarecrow bills before It By scar ¬

crow bills Is meant bills that are
l troduced Just to scare some corpora-

tion
¬

or some Interest into doing some-
thIng or paying something to have the
bill defeated A story Is told on one

y green member that he asked an old

i m w cblild get some rail
s roaapasstfsf5i Jjfs friends1 He jyas

told that the proper and usunl way
was to introduce a bill to require
railroads to push their trains with I

romotlrcsinstcad of pulling them lb
drew up the bill nnd was about to
offer it but his joking friend found f

out just in time to prevent it The
average new memBer wishes to make
a rcecord too and keeps his cam
palgn promises by introducing bills
on all Imaginable subjects The titles
to theso bills are published in the
newspapers and usually that Is th
last cycr heard of them for they die

> In the committee and the author ra-
1Itturnsbomo and tells how he mado n
I desperate effort to have his Important

measures passed but he could mak
no headway because the corporations
fought them when as a matter of fat
no corporation probably over heard of
his bills They have made a ree
cord though and usually run fo
congress on It then retire to the cool

Ing shades of private life This Is no
always tho case however for five of
tho Kentucky congressmen viz A D
James Ben Johnson AV P Kimball
Harvey HolnVnhdTJphn Langley hav
served in the legislature Congress
Men Olllo James Owsloy Stanley
Cwagar Sherley Joe Rhlneck J B
Bennett and D C Edwards had never
cerved In tho legislature

e

During tho first two weeks of this
cession It looked like every member
of the legislature wanted to have the
honor of Introducing a bill to repeal
the dogtax law Two or three billsrepealItfirst bill passed would be one to take
the tax off of dogs A change has
taken place however and now It
seems very doubtful If the tax is rerepealbll1s
premises tho candidates pledging
themselves to Introduce a bill to re¬legislature ¬

lees but now tho sheep men are mak-
Ing themselves felt Several delegacQuntiestees having tho bills In charge and
uhllo tho discussions have been warm
and the antldogtnx men have j oen In ¬

sistent there has been a decided
change In sentiment The sheep misbeginningto
ciated that hundreds of sheep were

o last year by dogs but the own
ers have been paid full value for the

donebmforo
given a further trial of two years It

heIoroughly
that the law is an absolute necessity
end works no hardship on anyone

passedOOUI
proval of tho governor these two booI
ing a bill giving the governor the pow-
er

¬

to appoint a stenographer for his
office and a bill providing for several
Messengers and stenographers for tho
tennto and house A number of billsI
however have passed ono
may pass the other before tho sessionJ
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Ithe hoUSC and Way como up In tlTc sen
ato this week and be passed The
Newman bill to prevent the sale of
adulterated or misbranded field seeds
has passed tho senate and It carries
with It an appropriation of 2000 a
year to have seeds tested by the Ex
periment Station and If found to be
adulterated or mlsbranded the dealer
will bo fined Tho Newman bill appro
printing 40000 for buildings on tho
state fair grounds In Louisville has
also passed tire senate Other bills
that have passed the senate but not
tho houso arc as follows Appropriat
ing 30000 a year to carry Into effect
tho bill to prevent the sale of aduldrussIFixing the salary of tho lieutenant

at 2500questiontof amending the constltuilon so that
property may be classified for taxation

Giving the builder of a partnership
line fence n lien on the land for the
cost of the leave

Appropriating 50000 for n new gov
ernors mansion

The following bills have passed the
house but not tho senate

The Gi ocellus tobacco bill the Lll

olard pure fdod drug and liquor bill
Is the same as the bill passed

by the senate

Politics must bo a very fascinating
gang for It seems as if it onto gets n
good hold on n young man ho now
lets It alone As an example of this
tho two nominees for United States
senator W 0 Bradley and J C W

usDCCkhnm were both In their boyhoodrepy
bued with politics while associating
with tho politicians In the legislature
and both have followed the game tillpare
in tho historical sessions of 186162bynTwenty years later In 18S1S2 fleckallpolnteda
county who was sergeant at arms that
sessionespoI ¬

dally
against tho Simmons bills which
seeks to eradicate tuberculosis from
dairy cattle by the compulsory admin
istration of the tuberculin test under-
state supervision and providing for an
indemnity not exceeding 50 for each
Infected cow that Is destroyed by or
der of the state authorities Dr H D
Rodman president of the Kentucky
Dairymens association and others
who have urged the passage of the
bill say it is In the Interest of public
health nnd Is the only way to securebillnsay the tuberculin test
Infalllbfe and not nearly so good as
the bacteriological test and intimate
that tho bill is really In the Interest of

the veterinary surgeons The bill is

bq putfymlh of the campaign In the
and better milk but it

Ih aoulitfiiliHhout Itbeing pulsed

importance
week-

t Act providing for official stenograph
ors for circuit courts at 1200 per year
salary

Act to award tho deposits In the
hands of the state treasurer and sher¬

iffs to tins highest bidder
Act to prevent the opening of the-

e afros on Sunday
Act to prohibit any officeholder from

serving as committemen for any politi
cal party

Act to reduce the state tax on In10e 0

iho100sAct to regulate the manner In which
common carriers shnll settle claims
for loss of or damage to freightstaterAct to authorize the use of tins oldtot r
another state normal school

Act to provide for better school-

houses and to establish a state boardfoteschool buildings
Act authorizing the commissioner of

ngriculturo to furnish poison to the
tobacco growers of each county and
appropriating money to pay expenses
of warfare against tho tobacco fly

The constitution provides that not
more than two proposed amendment
to it can be voted on by tho people at
nny ono election and that tire legtsla
tore shall not authorize n vote on more
than two amendments at any ono see
slon The senate has already passed
two hills authorizing votes on two pro
posed amendments and therefore can ¬

not authorIze any moro this session
unless Ufa house should refuse to con
cur In those already passed This cuts
off nny chance to vote on the amend
mont which proposes to allow a vote
of tho whole state on prohibition un
Ill next session Ono of the two bllla
passed by the senate proposing nn
amendment to tho constitution Is of
vital Importance as it provides for the
Jlasslficatlon of property for taxation

JOHN II STUART

AngryOne dlv
Ing line upon those who practice It
said a veteran diver 19 the Invariable
bad temper felt while working at tho
bottom raid as this Irritability passes
away ns soon as the surface Is reach-
ed

¬

ngalu It Is only reasonable to sup-
pose that It is caused by the unusual
pressure of air Inside the dress affect-
ing the lungs and probably through
them tho brain My experience inns
been that while below one may fly
Into the most violent passion at the
merest trifle For Instance the life
line may be held too tight or too slack
too much nlr or too little or some Im ¬

aginary wrongdoing on the part of the
tender or the urea above will often
cause thu temper to rise I have some
times become so angry In a similar
way thnt I have given the signal to
pull up with the express Intention of
knocking the trends off the entire crew
but ns tire surface was ncarcd nnd the
weight of nlr decreased my feelings
hove gradually undergone a change
lr the bettor until by tho time I reach ¬

the ladder nnd had the fnce glnss
unscrewed I had forgotten entirely
what it was I came up forNcw York
Press
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PresidentThis
nnd

every man must rend to keep
posted on politics Th-

oCOURIERJOURNAL
Henry Wtittcrsun Editor

Is n Democratic Newspaper but it
prints tho news ns it develops
One dollar n year is the price of

The Weekly-

CourierJournal
But you can net that paper nnd
Tho Urcnthitt County News

Both One Year F-
or15O

If you will give or send your
order to the News NOT to The
CourierJournal

Daily CourierJournal
600 a Year

Sunday Courier Journal
200 a Year

We can give you a combination
cut rate on these if you will write
to The News

UMBRELLA HOLDEX

Made of Material to Suit the Hang-
Ings of the Room

These holders will bo found very con
en lent to hang In a cupboard ns good

umbrellas ire apt to get damaged if
left In the hall
stand They look

I well made in fig

ured linen or of
any material to
suit the hangings
of tho room The
ono shown In tho
Illustration is of
linen with a
cream ground
and red roses A
yard of thirty
six inch material
Is cut into five
parts two pieces
for the back
which measures
thirtyfour inch ¬

es loag and eight
Inches In width
the gussets anti
phles measuring
Wilrty Inches long
mid four Inches
wide for tho
front cut one
piece thirty inch-
es by seven Inch ¬

es wide To make-
up the holder
fIt put the two
back pieces to
gether and

OP fiocnED minx them round blntI
top and six inches down on each
with braid Stitch the two
the trout picco and make a deep hem
at the top then stitch on to tile back
down each side null across the bottom i

folding the gussets In and stitching
them across twice Secure two brass
rings to the top corners to complete
tlin article

I

HEALTH AND GOOD LOOKS

How to Obtain and Keep These
Blessings I

Dont let fho thought that you can-
r not at all times get to sleep when you

wish causa you any anxiety for often
tho tear of Insomnia has a vonto ef
feet on line system than tho lack of
sleep Often n bath Just before re
tiring Is uilrnntajjeoua

Mako tho attempt to learn why you
do not sleep do this during tho day
not at night then rnnko every posse ¬

blo effort to correct your habits and
you probably will succeed To take a
raw egg separate an egg beat tho yolk
till thick and lemon colored and the
whlto till It Is stiff then blend them
adding n heaping tablespoonfiil of
powdered sugar a dash of soft and
two tablespoonfuls of brandy
brandy cooks the egg so that tho
taste to which soma object Is rawI
There Is nCKirlshmeut enough In
make a meal for say oua with a weak
stomach Wrinkles In a young per ¬

sons taco lira often merely line of
congestedcores tiny Ihies of black ¬

heads which will bo found upon open
lug a wrluUIe Steaming the face gen
tly aftarwunl massaging tho wrjjiklca
easily with cold cream will produce
a wonderful effect Steaming must
not bo dodo often however OHCO n
week bolus frequent enough

For odorous perspiration make a
powder of onehalf ounce of oleato of
zinc oua ounou of powdered starch
and ono icrtipla of salicylic acid Mix
thoroughly Buy sown salicylic soup
und use that to wash the parts most
affected Dry and wipe over with toi ¬

lot vlnemsrThe vinegar holes to con ¬

tract tho pores preventing perspira ¬

tion After wiping with vinegar dust
on tho powder Put on fresh linen as
often nn posslblo and wash tbo dress
shleldu every day using tho salicyllc
soup

The greatest man who wver lived In
this community was Dug Skinner
broad mlnucd big hearted nud brll
liant and yet he dted with all his tai
emits nnd goodness unsuspected

now did you and out about 1t7
I married his widow Houston

PostMr
Stnbb Yes Mary Ellen says she

Is dying to get a position as cook on

ocunlncrMrs In surprise Gracious
What ever put that In her head 7

Mr BtubbWhy sine read that there
are 3000 pieces of crockery broken
Avery voyo CblclliU l1w

r
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FOR SMALL KITCHENS rI-

FurnhhlngtPractical at Affec t
Comfort of the Entire

The condition of the kitemmay at
feet the comfort of an eutl liouxe tor
If cook Is not good tentrOaeYawll Y

IM apt to know It by the Mea sin-

sends to the table For tlil reason 1

for no other It t tbe to
wake the womans wrtrVStan too
rco < nt klattractive as itosue antt
much may be douo with thfpnhtry

Shelves covered with rutbee clot
not only look well but nntnroie easel

c

kept clean than If bare or tovpred wit
taper The cloth can be vlped over
with u damp rag and inai flcrfectly
fresh whereas wool IlU the use
of soap nud wore tboroupbdrying Ia ¬

I per rumples and turns to allow dust or
crumbs to get

Whatever U should be
I so cut ns to ooneathJ rout shaped

Into scallops fiefs h
and also prevents the stulitiirulng up
to become a dust trap E

A tack nt each borne frqut and
track Is sufficient to hoUlnnd should
not be driven In as farwjtlic head
for It Is then wore dl It to trot
when the time arrival tolmove tho
covering i

VcKCtables such as poUtocs oulons
and the like frequently ratlin a kitch ¬

en pantry lire opt to attract bugs If
not carefully looked II eIL The best
receptacles for such eata IPS are gal ¬

vanised Iron palls which III not warp
or toll apart and from Ublcli the dirt
IH easily washed Tile abjection to
having vegetables clcaue vwhcn they
como Into tho house is tbit water will
ofteu cause thew to deem before they
can be used h
a If as Is tile case In rime summer
houses there Is no pnoti worn effort
will be required to malfe shelves In
the kitchen look well nnd neat Old
window shades will do both of these
To accomplish this cut beron from n
curtain anti measure II tho length of
tho shelves

Fasten the brackets a the shelf so
that a whlto curtain tacked to the
roller will hang COFO nfelthor side
and overlap It about on Inch Fasts
a ring to the slat In t of hem of the
curtain to pull It dowi and raise by
and you will be surprl +t to see how
long you can keep it c4iilaand how
nice It will look

It you want the cupboard dark to
help In keeping out flies use a dark
colored curtain outside if tho white
ono and tacked with It to tho shelf and
roller This mnkejh vert neat llttlo
cupboard and Ise fly tf >t clean as
the white curtl1ln outy quIre to be
soaked a few hon 1ht m suds nOlI

thou boiled rinsed Mod and
returned to the she

If the shelves auu s behind
them are painted whiwjrnpaper rauy
bo dispensed with am the care of tIle
cupboard will bo much toss ns the
changing of paper Is more bother than
wiping off the shelves with a cloth
wrung from suds

Cretonne Is sometimes used for the
shelves and Is very prct fof the pur
pose cspcciall It I small
stand with a eewlncr bqqk pn

ushlsfthefor tho kitchen wl1 Is plenty
ot room to sit in fort i unusual
thing these days +

Sponge Cup
After baking sponga cake batter In

cups remove apiece from the bottom

TJlurge f a generous
e russo mix

A Novel Ham Pub
It Is partlculaly attractive whoa

served ns a sllll1 at luncheon or sup
per wys tho Ddlnentor Thicken n
quart of rich mlk by letting It stand
in a warm but nd hot place overnight
Then put It Into > cheesecloth bag and
let It drain thor ighly When It will
drip no longer tat the drained milk
for a few minutes or until It Is smooth
mud creamy ndi half a teacupful of
sweet cream wIll pepper nnd salt to
taste and at tlj last moment half H

pound of finely chopped cold boiled
ham from whip nil tbo fat has boon
removed tsgether thoroughly
nnd serve on q isp lettuce leaves gar ¬

nished with sited olives

IThe TJent of Talking
bo n good talker tell

tr as possible
When not possible keep still
Ilcmcmber unpleasant frank

ness unkind 2pllllons harsh judg¬

ments are nllrt of truth
When you ro among people do not

foci as If u must at onco make a
special etfo to be different from what
you alwaysIreILet yourprnln work as It would IfI
you were n1 home alone amid then OUI
will be sue to say rind do Just asI
bright nndcutcrtalnlng things as OUI
Imagine jwrself saying and doingI
when youiro alolleINot Question of GrammarI

From ie grammatkal Htandnolnt
snld the pr maid with the lofty fore¬

head wflch do you consider correct
I hurl ricer go home or I would
rather goiouieV

Xeltho promptly responded the
young ruin Id much rather stay
hero Asvrera

Those llers farms for saleIor contemplating the sale of
r that when a farm Is t-

liatvd will un agent with the under
stanJln lmt lrots to have a commis-
sIon saQ vmmlKston Is only collect
bio ou tbcLona fide sale of such propa
erty by It agentGIIaspeechlmn
Vn tlif cup by the use of my legs i
I trust muypever lose tho use of my i

fees bjtho usp 01 this cupXalIJl1l
Cllr Jal J >IN1 J

4 >
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I
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TAILORED CLOTHES

to Successfully Press CoatsInay and Skirt
Itt costs a dollar to have a skirt

sponged and pressed nnd dollars foroveryr
grooved unless the costume shows
signs of being well rated for

+ Although it IK inn work to do ones
own pressing the girl who tuts moretohspend some strength for the sake ofJlrlIa skirt board of which one end should
be perfectly squared a sleeve board u
seam board u heavy mud medium Iron
and n small one with ono end slightly
turned up A tailors goose Is a good
thing to have but It Is so heavy that
the averagu girl cannot manipulate It
So the heavy Iron trust bo roads to
takp Its place

This last is used mainly for pressing
the bottoms of skirts When one Un

been caught In the ruin the skirt
should never bo wom again until wcU
pressed especially nt the bottom
matter how haudsomo a dress may 1

If wrinkled by the rata It Is unsightly
All mud spots having been removed

tire skirt should be put wrong side
over a skirt board und a fow outI
of the bottom thoroughly wiped
a wet cloth A dry cloth should then
be laid on and the heavy Iron moder ¬

mutely hot should be applied while tuu
skirt Is held taut and smooth The
weight of tbo iron will hold It down
at one cud nnd the left hand should
draw It at the other After tho untltv
skirt has been treated In this way
start over again with a moderate Iron
this time possibly without any cloth
Intervening It will bo found that tho
material will be of uniform dampness
all around Iron smoothly and unre ¬

wittingly until absolutely dry Very
often mere pressing with a moderate
Iron will ire found sufficient for the
rest of the rklrt na it is the button
which suffers moat on account of its
thickness

Frequently If a dress of thin mate
rial Is wrinkled wen hanging up
smoothly in the damp night air will re ¬

pair the evil Hotter yet It Is to fold It
smoothly nut lay It awing In n trunk
for a Ume If necessary to really press
however wipe lightly one breadth at
time with n wet cloth and Iron wit
moderate heat always passing from
hpm to baud with tho grain of tin
goods never from brand to hew
never noose if this Injunction Is not
followed tho set of the skirt may lie
entirely altered It may be found too
short all around or of uneven length
One mother Is accustomed to glue such
order as the following Iron the whlto
skirt for wJth but tho blue ono for
length Which means Unit line blue
quip must bo ironed with tho grain of
tho Roods while across tins grain Is
best for the white goods

Thin IH Worth Ucmlloir
Leo F Xellnkl of O Gibson St

Buffalo N Y sops I cured tin

meet nnxyhiK cull sore 1 ever hid

ftllplledthis
when every Inceof the sore wu gent
II eat nil tore Sold under guuante-
et Jackson Drug store 25o v

A New Perfume For the Oath
A deliciously refreshing perfume for

the bath U the salts of genuine enu dt
cologne A tablespoonful or possibly
double the quantity If one likes tho
odor especially strong put In the bath-

tub makes tho water soft and delight ¬

Pal to use Can dc cologne is marvel
ously refreshing nt a > l times and the s

extract of salts In the bath will d
much to take away the fatigue of
long day or start one off In tho mart
lug Invigorated nod moro than ready
tor tho days work

The various toilet waters are all del-

icious flho bath if used In snot
quantltlesTuut none run equal this now
salts of eau do cologne

MtMllcluo That In Medicine
I hays suffered a good deal with

mnlirla and itomnch coinpainls but
1 havu now found a remedy lust keep
mo well and that remedy Is EketriI-
tttten A medicine that IK rnedicln-
for stomach and liver troubles end
for run d awn conditions jayi W 0
Ktertler of llallldar Ark Electric
Hitters purify end enrich the blood
tone up the nerves and impart vigor
and energy to the week Your money
will be refunded If it falls to help you
50o ot Jnokson Drug itore

GIVE THEM THE BESTexcpsGfor
matter of nny kind or provided with
the clump trashy kind when to much
that Is wholesome und full of human
Interest can be got at such a reason
able figure Hawthornes tales Try
lungs Sketch Book tho works of Scott
and Dickens Tennysons Idylls of the
King and Enoch Ardcu Longfel ¬

lows Bvungellno and Hlawntha
with tho later works of Louise M Al
colt and Kate Douglas Wlggln are but

few of tho many good books that
should bo within reach of the children

every home If they hays Intellec ¬

foal provender of this kind they wont
caught up In tho haymow with clg

nretteH and yellow backed trash or att-
empt to wreck tho nearing passenger
train In their endeavor to put tho rub ¬

blsh they read Into practice
Mrs Hoyle Ilnvo you anything laid

aside for a rainy day
Mrs Doyle Yes but I can find only

one of my rubbersNew York Press

Marked For Death
Three years ago I was marked for

A graveyard cough was tlarI
nc my lungs to pieces Doctors failed

help me and hope had fled when
my husband gut Dr Kings New DU
covery sops Mr A 0 Williams of
nee Ky The fleet dues helped mn

improvement kept on until I had
t1 68 pounds In Wright and tny 5

health wen fully restored Pub med
holds the worlds healing record

fur coughs and colds and lung and
throat diseases It prevents pneu 4
monla Sold under gusrHiitea at
the Jackson Drug store li0e and 1 00-

yt

1ilal bottle Cr eI
p

FLORIDA AND
NEW ORLEANS

VIA C i

I
QUEEN 6 CRESCENT ROUTE 1

I Winter Tourist TicketsIForA Dangerous Operation
Is the reniuvnl ot rite appendix bq-

a surgeon None wino Uke Dr KlnaV
New LlfH Iilln U ever ciilijiclvd to
this frightful ordeal They work soTark r
cure
mesa hud innlaria Stc nt Juckitiu
Drug storn

With the exception of GreatcounI
LE RAILWAY

WINTKll TI3I15 TAULK
EFFECTIVE NOV 18 IDOGI

NO 1 xo 3
WESP BOUND Dully Daily

Ex IAM
Lr Jackson G 10 2 JO

O K Junction 0 15 2 2
Elkntawa G 20 2 30
Athol G 40 2 G2
Tnllcjra t> 49 9 00
St Helens C 59 S ll
HcnttyvilloJunct 7 07 3 2041hDundee 7 52 1 03

dFilson S OJ 4 1

815 4
Clay City 8 25 4 3rl
IHt K Junct 9 00 ti OJ
Winchester 9 12 5 2-

lr
0

LexinL tan fl 55 G 0-

5to2 Np4
EAST BOUND Unity Duil

Ex Sun
PM A JV

Lv Lexington 2 25 7 3ft
Winchester 310 8132FeStanton 410 9 10
Filson 4 20 9 24
Xundoov 4 37 9 IH3e5017StTnllojia 5 37 10 3
Athol 5 Jill 0 4
Elknlnwu o 00 11 1015ACONNECTIONS

L E JUNCTION Trains Nos
1 and 3 will make connectionsSterlingr
trnns connect with Mountllin Con

ndCnmnton
NOTIONTrains 1

i

antifrom0KJUNCTIUNTral No
3 nnd 4 with tho Ohio Kentucky
for local stations on 0 K KyAeO K RAILWAY

EFFKOTIVK NOV JU ItlOO

WEST HOUND Daily Ex Sun
1ST CLASS Sri CLASS

A W r N

Lv00OFrozen 11 31 3 33

1CWilhurst
Hampton 11 51 4 0530LeefiGAr

EAST BOUND Daily Ex Sun
2n OIASS JIlT OLA

A M r u
Lv 00Helechawa
23Kose44Wilhurst
57Frozen25ArlelesCltnnel

leaves Jackson at 4 00 p m
M L CONLEr Gen Mgr

Mountain Central
Depart Arrive

45 a m Campton 11 30 a m

1111Arrn m
00 p m Campton Jun 4 40 p m

I

t
Make connection with all L

E passenger trains

s t<

II

WITNOUTa
CN OE

On Salo NoTcmbcf lIt
Good Returning May 3ht 19071

IGET RICH QUICK e

I

Schemes of this cltss have again
come to grief along with the gullible
investors causing serious loss to
innocent business concerns as is
always the case of panics in Wall Stfreshnn t an opportune momenttoigreatest of all Newspapers the Cin ¬

cinnati Enquirer From its columns
can readily detect the trend of

lone its lodging places by
handled uses made of it and

final results
Again you read quotations pr

Bonds Stocks and Securities of
every nature fixing Status of all
business from the retailer to United
Slates Government

Also Current News facts andre ¬

liable data covering the entire world
all sufficiently explicit to enable
thinking people to avoid snags and
follow the channel of success

Its extra size and high price is
the secret of its ability to discover
obtain print and serve its patrons
with all the news and cater to wants
ol people In every calling of life

Weekly Enquirer for the
4year 2008 has greatly increased its 4

tubbing offers which now include

pubcations
Vcr half the regular Subscription
ales

Do not overlook the fact that the
year 1008 promises to excel in pros ¬

perity arty of the past and that
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati tI
Ohio is one of the most reliable
source of information

YOUR

PRINTlNG aw
i

1It should be n fit roproionUUva
your biuinoas which means the

high grade artistic kind theta 1

tho kind wo do

CARDS ENVELOPES
LETTER HEADS

STATEMENTSt
fcjBILL HEADS ETC
Anything and everything fothetpriu i

of jumper vo do not handle thata j
tho good enough Itisnt eat
isfactory to thu printer or tine corn f
sinner The heat is none to
for ourrTI1Ear y
Believes In dealing iu tho best
and always has bgHoytd in it

Call at our olfico and look over
onr samples of litter heads mi

1

vclopos business tntionorywed
ding invitations oiid ladies calling
cards Youll be pleased with tho
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